
  

 

2. KEY RESULT AREA:  ORGANISATIONAL 

CAPACITY, GOVERNANCE 

AND STAFF SUPPORT 
 

2.9  Staff Training     
 
2.9.1  Premise 
 

The Department of Corrective Services requires that its custodial staff are trained 
to a level which is at least equivalent to standards specified at Certificate III level 
in the current endorsed National Training Package for Correctional Services.  
The Department requires that staff employed by the Operator are trained to the 
same level.   

 
All staff training at the correctional centre will be approved by the Commissioner. 

 
2.9.2  Outcome  

 
2.9.3  Legislation and Policy Requirements 
 

Crimes (Administration of Sentences) Act 1999 
Standard Guidelines for Corrections in Australia Revised 2004 
 

2.9.4  Specific Service Requirements 
 

The Operator must:  
 

1. develop strategies to ensure that all staff training is planned, and an 
Annual Staff Training Plan submitted annually for the approval of the 
Commissioner; 

 
2. develop strategies which ensure that custodial staff are appropriately 

trained, assessed and qualified to undertake their roles at the correctional 
centre including: 

 
(a) gain approval by the Commissioner of the content of all custodial 

training programs; 
 

 
All staff working at the correctional centre are appropriately skilled and 
qualified. 



  

 
(b) ensure all training programs for custodial staff are at least 

equivalent to standards specified in Certificate III level in the 
current endorsed national Training Package for Correctional 
Services; 

 
(c) ensure that accredited training (i.e. from the current endorsed 

national Training Package for Correctional Services) for custodial 
staff is delivered by a Registered Training Organisation  

 
(d) ensure that the Registered Training Organisation delivering and 

assessing the custodial training maintains a recording, reporting 
and archiving system which covers: 

 
(i) Course documentation; 
(ii) Assessment documentation; 
(iii) Assessment tools and validation records; 
(iv) Assessment by a qualified assessor; 
(v) Recording and archiving system, and 
(vi) Results 

 
(e) ensure that the Commissioner’s representatives are given access 

to individual custodial staff and the Registered Training 
Organisation’s recording, reporting and archiving system to 
conduct audits of the training process and the individual 
assessments conducted by its assessors; 

 
(f) develop a Pre-Service Training Program for custodial staff that 

must be completed prior to custodial staff commencing 
employment in the correctional centre  Custodial staff must be 
trained in and deemed competent in the following range of 
activities that cover situations/issues that staff might be expected 
to deal with upon taking up duties at the correctional centre:   

 
(i) case management, including dynamic security concepts, 

counseling, and interaction with inmates; 
 

(ii) duty of care; 
 

(iii) weapons training including the use of firearms, self defence 
tactics including the use of batons and, exposure to and 
familiarity with the use of chemical agents; 

 
(iv) searching techniques; 

 
(v) site specific procedures for musters, head counts, let-go, 

lock-in, key control, keys, locks, communication equipment, 
the Corporate Telephone System and associated security 
equipment; 



  

 
(vi) first aid; 

 
(vii) emergency response procedures and training (i.e. to a 

serious incident like a death, attempted suicide, fire, 
escape), including the duties of the first responding officer; 

 
(viii) inmate visit processes (i.e. supervision, computer records, 

security, interaction with inmates and visitors); 
 

(ix) suicide awareness; 
 

(x) managing inmates with special needs (e.g. sex offenders, 
inmates with disabilities, transgender inmates, young 
offenders, Indigenous inmates, female offenders, offenders 
with mental health issues); 

 
(xi) issues relating to HIV/AIDS and other communicable 

diseases; 
 

(xii) relevant legislation, policies and procedures for managing 
inmates in New South Wales; 

 
(xiii) the Operator’s Corporate Values and Code of Conduct 

including professionalism, personal boundaries, anti-
discrimination and anti- harassment; 

 
(xiv) stress management, and 

 
(xv) report writing. 

 
Note: The Commissioner will not issue Employment Authorisations 
for custodial staff unless they have passed a Criminal Records 
Check and successfully completed the Pre-Service Training 
Program; 

 
(g) ensure that custodial officers have successfully completed all 

assessments for Certificate III in Correctional Practice (Custodial) 
(i.e. from the current endorsed national Training Package for 
Correctional Services) on completion of the first 12 months of 
service.  This initial 12 month period will be considered a 
Traineeship, in keeping with the New Apprenticeship (Traineeship) 
Model endorsed by the industry nationally; 

 
 
 

(h) ensure that when custodial staff have completed 12 months 
service, the Operator provides the Commissioner with a list of 
custodial staff who have: 



  

 
(i) successfully completed all assessments for Certificate III in 

Correctional Practice (Custodial), and 
 

(ii) failed to meet the requirements of Certificate III.  This list  
must be accompanied by a report detailing the remedial 
action, with time lines, being taken by the Operator to 
ensure custodial staff are appropriately certified; 

 
(i) ensure that Workplace Assessors have the required training and 

assessment competencies from the current endorsed national 
Training Package for Training and Assessment; and have the 
relevant vocational competencies at least to the level being 
delivered or assessed.  

 
(j)  provide comprehensive in-service training programs for custodial 

staff that include, but are not limited to:  
 

(i) case management procedures; 
 

(ii) legislative obligations e.g. safe custody, legal orders;  
 

(iii) general security and use of security intelligence systems; 
 

(iv) firearms training; 
 

(v) disciplinary procedures;  
 

(vi) disaster and emergency planning;  
 

(vii) computer based training; and 
 

(viii) OH&S issues, 
 

to ensure the effective management of the correctional centre’s 
inmate population; 
 

(k) ensure staff are provided with access to a current and complete 
range of relevant legislation, plans and operational manuals; 

 
(l) develop, implement and review specific programs and training 

modules to assist in the management of the correctional centre 
and the inmate population, and 

 
 

(m) establish a skills audit program and regularly review and evaluate 
all positions identifying duties, responsibilities and qualifications 
necessary to adequately carry out specific roles. 

 



  

 3. develop strategies which ensure that non-custodial staff are appropriately 
trained and qualified to undertake their roles at the correctional centre 
including: 

 
(a) developing comprehensive pre-service and in-service training 

programs for persons employed to perform duties other than 
custodial in connection with the management and operations of 
the correctional centre including, but not limited to: 

 
(i) case management procedures; 

 
(ii) legislative obligations particularly those related to 

trafficking; 
 

(iii) essential elements of security including use of security 
intelligence systems; 

 
(iv) computer based training; 

 
(v) disaster and emergency situations; 

 
(vi) inmate manipulation; 

 
(vii) disciplinary procedures; 

 
(viii) duty of care; 

 
(ix)  work roles of all the classifications of staff at the centre; 

 
(x) code of conduct including professionalism, personal 

boundaries, anti-discrimination and anti- harassment, and 
 

(xi) OH&S issues; 
 
 

(b) ensuring staff are provided with access to a current and complete 
range of relevant legislation, plans and operational manuals; 

 
(c) developing, implementing and reviewing specific programs / 

training modules to assist in the management of the correctional 
centre and the inmate population, and 

 
(d) establishing a skills audit program and regularly review and 

evaluate all positions identifying duties, responsibilities and 
qualifications necessary to adequately carry out specific roles; 

 
 4. develop strategies to ensure that the employees of sub-contractors  

required to work in a security environment for a period of more than 3 
months, or are employed on a regular and ongoing basis, that the sub-



  

contractor’s employees complete a Security Awareness Program and that 
a record is maintained of this training.  The Program must cover: 

 
(a) correctional officers work role; 

 
(b) duty of care; 

 
(c) essential elements of security; 

 
(d) code of conduct including professionalism, personal boundaries, 

anti-discrimination and anti- harassment; 
 

(e) OH&S issues; 
 

(f) inmate manipulation; 
 

(g) classification of inmates; 
 

(h) legislative obligations particularly those related trafficking, and 
 

(i) the Emergency Response Pouch. 
 

The level of detail covered in this Program need not be to the level 
supplied to non-custodial employees.  As a guide, the Department’s 
Security Awareness Training Program for non-custodial staff is a 2 day 
program, whilst the Program for the employees of sub-contractors is a 1 
day program. 
 

2.9.5  Key Monitoring Elements 
 

1. The Registered Training Organisation’s industry certification must be 
submitted to the Commissioner and accreditation maintained. 

 
2. The Registered Training Organisation has a recording, reporting and 

archiving system which allows retrieval of assessments and results. 
 

3. Annual training program, including course content, submitted to the 
Commissioner for approval.   

 
4. Pre-Service Training Program developed and submitted to the 

Commissioner for approval. 
 
 

5. Workplace assessors have the required training and assessment 
competencies from the current endorsed national Training Package for 
Training and Assessment; and have the relevant vocational competencies 
at least to the level being delivered or assessed.  

 
6. When custodial staff have completed 12 months service, the Operator  



  

will provide the Commissioner with a list of custodial staff who have: 
 

(a) successfully completed all assessments for Certificate III in 
Correctional Practice (Custodial), and  

 
(b) those custodial staff who have failed to meet the requirements of 

Certificate III. 
 

7. The list specified in (b) above must be accompanied by a report detailing 
the remedial action, with time lines, being taken by the Operator to ensure 
custodial staff are appropriately certified. 

 
8. Regular review of positions conducted. 

 
9. Number of positions reviewed compared to number of positions at the 

centre. 
 

10. Skills audit program. 
 

11. Number of staff assessed by the skills audit.  
 

12. Number of staff identified for professional development by skills.  
 

13. Training programs attended by all staff. 
 

14. Security Awareness Program provided to contractors. 
 

15. A current and complete range of relevant legislation, plans and 
operational manuals stored in an identified area accessible to staff at all 
times. 

 
2.9.7  Proposal Outline 

 
The proposal must provide evidence/information regarding the Operator’s: 

 
1. strategies which will ensure that all staff training is planned and an annual 

staff training plan submitted  to the Commissioner for approval; 
 
2. strategies which will ensure that custodial staff are appropriately trained 

and qualified to undertake their roles at the correctional centre; 
 
 
3. strategies which will ensure that non-custodial staff are appropriately 

trained and qualified to undertake their roles at the correctional centre; 
and 

 
4. strategies which will ensure that the employees of sub-contractors  

required to work in a security environment for a period of more than 3 
months, or are employed on a regular and ongoing basis, that the sub-



  

contractor’s employees complete a Security Awareness Program and that 
a record is maintained of this training. 

 
The Department encourages the use of innovative strategies. 


